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College Celebrates F ifteenth Annual
Women's History Week
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"The need to leorn obout women's history is os greot now os it wos 15 yeors.
ogo," soys Shoron Alter, professor of history ond politicol science. "People tend

to focus on events in the nowwithout understonding their historicol perspective."
Horper College understonds this need, ond for the post 15 yeors hos observed

Women's History Week eoch Morch. The event coincides with the observonce of
lnternotionol Women's Doy on Morch 8.

The country's firsl Women's History Week celebrotion wos held in Sonomo

County, Colifornio, in 1978. Sponsored by the Commission on the Stotus of
Women, this event wos shored with other women's orgonizotions during the

Women's History lnstitute held ot Soroh Lowrence College in 1979. The institute

wos designed to help women better understond their history ond then toke this

informotion ond incorporote it into their own orgonizotions.

Trustee Kris Howord, who hod ottended the institute os o representotive of Girl
Scouts of the USA, brought the ideo bock to Horper ond worked with Reno

Trevor of the Women's Progrom to plon the College's lirst celebrotion. lt wos held

in Morch of 
,l980. 

She notes, "Women of whotever oge ond from whotever
culture or coreer con leorn much from the experiences of women who hove

preceded them." She odds thot Horper's Women's History Week progroms
explore how women hove reloted to their fomilies, the world of work, the politicol
process, the orts ond their physicol environments.

"History," she stresses, "when viewed from o womon's perspective, hos much to

teoch obout women's successes ond foilures ond their chonging roles ond
expectotions. Understonding this bockground benefits not only contemporory
women, but olso those men who wish to relote effectively to them ."

To plon the event, the Women's History Week committee, which comprises

Horper foculty ond stoff ond representotives from sponsoring community groups,

meets to broinstorm ideos thot will highlight women's contributions to life in the

United Stotes. Alter, who hos been on the committee for its full 15 yeors, then

tronslotes these ideos into octuol progroms by reseorching ond contocting vorious
sources. "l keep my eyes ond eors open oll the timel" she exploins. 
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During the post yeor the lllinois
Community College System recog-

nized the importonce of chorting o
strotegic plon for its 49 member

colleges. To occomplish this the

system implemented o process similor
to the one Horper followed os we
developed our Preferred Future

document.

The procedure begon ofter portici-
ponts of the lllinois Community
College System's loll 1992 Account-

obility Conference identified moior
issues thot would offect community
colleges over the next few yeors. lt

culminoted in Vision 2000: Charting
o Course for the Future, o document
thot outlines the lllinois Community
Colleges' direction for the new
millenium.

As o member of the Presidents

Council, I served on the steering

committee formed to leod the process

To begin, we hosted l3 town
meetings oround the stote thot were
designed to provide input from civic,
governmentol ond business leoders;

community octivists; ond represento-

tives from other educotionol institu-

tions.

During the process five mojor issues

su rfoced-Teoch i ng/Leorni ng,

Student Access ond Opportunity,
Accountobility, Community ond
Resources. We then developed o

vision stotement ond mission stote-

ment supported by gools, obiectives
ond strotegies thot would guide the

colleges to ochieve this plon. The

finol document wos presented ot the

dedicotion of the new Wilbur Wright
Community College in Chicogo in

December.

I om especiolly pleosed with the level

of porticipotion from Horper College
during this process. Mony of our
foculty, stoff, Boord of Trustees ond
Foundotion Boord members ottended

the town meeting ond ossisted in other
woys. The finol document, in foct, wos
designed ond produced by Horper's
Publicotions ond Communicotion
Services sloff. Then Borboro
Rodebough, Kris Howord, Dick Kolze,

Bruce Mueller, Dom Mogno ond
Dudley Powell ioined me ot Wilbur
Wright for the presentotion.

Becouse mony of the issues identified
during this process ore olreody in-

cluded in our Preferred Future docu-

ment, we feel confident thot Horper
College will be oble to meet these

gools. ln focl, we ore well on our woy
to implementing mony of them. To

ossure this, however, we held o ponel
discussion in eorly Jonuory thot wos
moderoted by Bill Howord. At this time

College personnel who hod questions

obout our responses to the plon were
oble to direci questions ond concerns

to ponel porticiponts Lorry Moots, Kris

Howord, Ed Dolon, Dom Mogno,
Dione Collin ond Borboro Rodebough.

I thonk oll of you for your input ond
ossistonce during this process. lf you
hove ony questions, pleose feel free to

"Do not follow
where the paih may

Iead. Go instead
where there is

no path and leaae
a trail'."

Quoted in the

lllinois Community College
System Vision 2000

Stotement

cqll me.



CAD and Manufacturing Center
"We focus on giving our students the

professionol skills ond efficiencies thot
oreo industry needs," soys Pot

Colemon of Horper's CAD ond
Monufocturing Center. The Center
offers continuing educotion courses
ond workshops in fields os voried os

Computer-Aided Design (CAD),
quolity ossuronce ond outomotion
skills-such os electronics, mochining,
hydroulics ond sofe refrigeront
hondling.

ln order to provide these courses,
however, Colemon coutions thot
Horper must stoy o step oheod of the

workforce."Developing courses is very
entrepreneuriol," she exploins. "We
wotch monufocturing trends ond lobor
stotistics ond porticipote in profes-
sionol ossociotions." ln oddition,
becouse the Center is on outhorized
Autodesk Troining Center, the stoff
must updote equipment, curriculum
ond softwore regulorly.

Colemon odds thot mony of the foculty
members who teoch the CAD ond
monufocturing courses ore profession-
ols employed in the field. "They use

these skills doily," she soys, odding
thot this helps keep the curriculum
updoted.

Even Horper's l98B move into the

monufocturing reolm wos o gomble.
"While trends showed thot monufoc-
turing wos on o downtrend, we
recognized thot the United Stotes

would hove to return to moking
goods," Colemon notes. "And now
we're storting to see thot this wos o

good move." The closses ore filled
with professionols ond entry-level
students who wont to leorn stote-of-the-

ort techniques using updoted equip-
ment.

Mel Hompton, who coordinotes the

Center's Unix offerings, stresses thot
oll closses ore toilor mode-designed
to provide troining thot oreq industry
requests. "We keep our closs sizes

smoll-fewer thon l0 students-to
provide o work stotion for eoch
student," he soys. "We olso concen-
trote our courses into four weeks so

thot students leorn foster." He notes

thot enrollments hove been good ond
thot the Center intends to offer more
sections of Unix troining.

For detoils on the Center's offerings,
coll extension 6996.
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Horper's CAD ond
Monufocluring
Center is sloffed by
(from lefi) Bonnie
Kurth, Mel Hompton
ond Pot Colemon.
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Peg Smith
"lt's going gongbustersl" Thot's whot
Peg Smith hos to soy obout Horper's
Certified Professionol Secretory pro-
grom. "People need to updote their skills

ond be oble to show their employer thot
they've done this."

The CPS progrom, which prepores
students to poss the nctionol certifying
exom, is one of six certificote progroms
thot Smith coordinotes in the Office
Coreers deportment-olong with
odministrotive ossistont, word process-

ing, generol office ossistont, secretoriol
ond legol secretory. ln oddition, she

olso coordinotes the legol secretory ond
executive secretory degree progroms.

"We hove o reol mix of students in our
closses," she soys. "Some ore fresh out
of high school while others ore profes-

sionqls with mony yeors of experience in

the field." ln oddition, Smith notes thot

oreo corporotions hove expressed o

need for the deportment's offerings. ln

response, she hos worked closely with
Horper's Corporote Services to orronge
on-site closses.

But Smith's interests ore not confined to

the office! When not oi work she spends
plenty of time outdoors, with interests os

voried os koyoking ond cross country
skiing to gordening ond dog wolking. ln

foct, you'll probobly meet her with her

doughter ond husbond on the troils of
Deer Grove Forest Preserve this winter.

Ploce of birth: Horvey, lL

Education: B.S. Business Educotion,
M.S. Business Educotion, Northern
lllinois University

Fomily: Husbond, Mork, ond dough-
ter, Jessico, I 2

Inlerests: Ploying piono, koyoking,
bicycling, cross country skiing, gorden-
ing, troveling, spending time with my

fomily ond wolking my minioture long-
hoired dochshund.

Best qdvice my porenls qqve me:
Hong in therel

lf time ond money were nol o
problem: I'd trovel; move to Provence,
Fronce; ond become on octivist to
improve the Lithuqnion economy.

I would like fo leqrn: How to bottle
o child's energy ond enthusiosm for life.

Fovorite food: o Provencol solod
mode in on outdoor cofe in Brignoles,
Provence. Perhops it wos the otmo-
sphere combined with the food, but it
wos incomporoblel

Fqvorite movies: Somewhere in Time

ond Dr. Zhivogo

Book l'm currently recommend-
ingz Word Processing Exercises by Bob
Zilkowski

Peg Smirh
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Bill Howord iniroduced
Vision 2(X)O, rhe illinois

Community College
Syslem's Strotegic Plon,

to lhe College on
Jonuory 14. The vision
wcs conceived ofler o

series of slqlewide
meeiings with educo-

lors; civic, business ond
governmenlol leodersi

ond community octivists.
For detoils see this

monlh's President's
Messoge.

Liz McKoy, left, deon of the Acodemic
Enrichmenl ond longuoge Studies division
presents the Fred C. Rutz Aword io
Professor Borbqro Olson, STU DEV. The
oword recognizes individuols who hqve
mode exceptionol contribulions to pro-
mote the ocqdemic success of disodvon-
toged students. Olson hos provided octive
leodership in Stondords of Acodemic
Performonce (SOAP), o progrom thol
provides supporl for underochieving
studenls.

continued from poge I

Highlights of this yeor's progrom ore
listed on this poge. The keynote

speoker is Ruth Rothstein, chief of the

Cook County Bureou of Heolth

Services ond director of the Cook
County Hospitol. Entitled "A Womon
on the Move: From Lobor Orgonizer

to Heolth Core CEO," Rothstein's tolk
will troce her 2O-yeor coreer in the

heolth core field. Cost for this event is

$23 ond includes dinner ond o
reception. Other events ore free.

Mondoy, Morch 7
Dinner ond Reception-6:O0 pm
Keynote Address-8:OO pm
Building A Dining Holl
"A Womon on the Move: From Lobor Orgonizer lo Heolth Cqre CEO"
R.uth Rothstein, Chief, Cook County Bureou of Heqlth Services ond
Hospitol Director, Cook County Hospitol

Tuesdoy, Morch 8
lnlernotionol Women's Doy
lmmigront Women: A Century of Benefits qnd Burdens

Wednesdoy, Morch 9
Doylime Progrom
Women in lhe Arls: Behind the Lens, the Light ond Bolon
Evening Progrom
Chicogo Women: A Trodition of Leqdership ond Philonthropy

Thursdoy, Morch lO
First Lodies: Expeclotions ond Influence
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Cong rotulotions to Pot €olemon, CAD/MFG
on in Dece

She is s doctoro
Srud hos been el

of the

bers from
this sem

who eorned her moster

Students

lopmentol

of science
University.
nd Policy
president

ore giving

'n'Speok:
Honds ot the Tech s with ference;

is portic ons for
Leorning Disobilities Students" ot the the Leorning Disobilities Associotion of Americo;
ond Tom Thompson is speoking on the Americons with Disobilities Act ot the

Notionol Associotion of Student Personnel Administrotors. ln oddition, Pom Grody
will
Teo

port of o

Articl Portnership re publ Grounds
Mon written
by cited the rom thot
links nds Mo noted by
Ro nds wo Guro

We welcome Gwen Tsuyuko Boggs lto, who joins the ESL foculty os on
instructor, ond we congrotulote Jonice Schleser on her promotion to odministro-
tive ossistont in the Development Office.

We olso send our congrotulotions to Mike Knudsen, Grophics, ond his wife,
Merche, on the birth of their son, Doniel Dovid, ond to Julie Ellefson Kuehn, TM/
PS, ond her husbond, Joe, on the birth of their son, Toylor Christion.

We offer our condolences to Julionne Seely, PERSNL, on the deoth of her fother
ond to Lorel Kelson, Print Shop, on the deoth of her fother.

nol Assoc
g mini-gro

Retirees
Corner
Recenl relirees Worren Hill, PHY PLT,
Cqrrie Dobbs, AEILS, Fron Lorue, CNS,
ond Potricio Schneider, ACCT SER, were
honored during o holidoy celebrotion
on December 9. In Jonuory, Bridget
Kurtz, DIN SER, ond Gwen Brown, LR.C,

olso retired. We congrolulote them oll
ond wish them well.


